Needs Assessment Form
Last name:

First name:

Age:

Gender: female

/male

Address:
Zip code:

City:

Country:

Home Telephone: ( 00 )

Cell phone: (00 )

Work telephone: (00 )

Fax:
Email:

@

Level of study:
Bachelor’s degree

Graduate

Master’s degree /postgraduate

Native language:

Target language:

How long would like lessons to be?

How often would you like lessons?

What do you expect your trainer to be like?

You are interested in:
1 to1

2 to 1

or small group

Doctoral degree

You are interested in:
A language training
in Venezuela

a language holiday

in France

Online courses via Skype
by phone
Face-to-face
holiday or you are in the Languedoc-Roussillon region)
In-company

Blended-Learning

in Spain

in USA

(only if you will take a language

in a distinctive place

Please specify region or city and type of distinctive place such as( castle, canal boat, chalet,
etc) ____________________________________________________________________
If you are taking a language training holiday, what city would you like to visit?

What are you interests? _____________________________________________________
You are requesting a quote for a company/corporation

for an individual

Why do you want to take a language training course?

What specific tasks or situations do/will you use the target language in?

Have you studied the target language before? If yes, where and for how long?

Have you obtained a diploma or a certificate in the target language? If yes, which one?

You are interested in: a general language training

or for specific purpose

explain:

What is your target language level? If you are not sure, ask us for a level language test before
your training or go to http:languagelevel.com for a free language level test.
Breakthrough A1
intermediate B2

Elementary A2
Lower advanced C1

Lower Intermediate B1
Upper advanced C2

Upper

What level would you like to achieve?

When would you like to finish your training?

If you are taking a language training holiday, would you like Doc’Langues to help you find
accommodation?
Yes
No
Type of accommodation:
Hotel _____stars
House_____wheatears
Bed & Breakfast
Hosting family
Residence/dormitory
Castle
Canal boat
Other __________________
Send this form to contact@doclangues.fr or 6 Rue Torte 34660 Cournonterral France.
You will receive a confirmation email and a quote in few days.

